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Summary
Manymediacommentatorsarguethattherateof Digital TV (DTV) uptakeby consumersis
too slowandreflectiveof apoorpolicy framework. I’m notsurethattherateof DTV uptake
is afair indicatorasto whetherthecurrentpolicy frameworkis workingatthis earlystage.
Any reasonablejudgmentmustbeheldoverfor atleastanotherthreeyears. Thereis no
needto panicorfor theGovernmentto makeradicalpolicy changesatthis earlystage.

In particular,I supportthecurrentpolicy frameworkfor a mandatedHigh Definition (HD)
quotaasaprincipledriver for thefuturedevelopmentanduptakeof DTV. I opposeany
wateringdownofHD standardsasI think this will leadto a‘lowestcommondenominator’
approachto theultimatedetrimentof thefreeto air (FTA) consumer.

Thecurrentpolicy framework,in my view, is aimedatmaintainingequityandquality for
FTA services.I believethatthis approachis workingwhenmeasuredagainstcriteriasuchas
programming,enhancementoftheviewingexperience,availabilityoftechnologyand
increasedaffordability.

Introduction
I amwriting thissubmissionasa‘long term’ DTV viewer. I haveowneda‘HD Ready’TV
sinceAugust2001andpurchasedaHD STB shortlyafterwards.I guessI canbeconsidered

‘adopter’ andhaveregularlycontributedto theDigital BroadcastAuthorities’ (DBA)
Forumin thiscapacity.

I ama residentofCanberra,whereSDDTV hasbeenavailablefor somefouryears.Thefirst
nativeHD DTV transmissionscommencedin March2004 (HD testlooponWIN TV) andthe
mandatedquotaperiodstartedin aboutApril 2005. At thetimeof writing, bothCapitaland
Win regularlytransmitHD programming.Primeareyetto commenceanybroadcasting.
TheABCandSBStransmithaveHD channels,but donot transmitnativeHD broadcasting
(noraretheyrequiredto undertheGovernment’scurrentpolicy).

I supportthecurrentpolicy frameworkfor amandatedHD quotaasaprincipledriverfor
thefuturedevelopmentanduptakeof DTV. I opposeanywateringdownof HD standards
asI think thiswill leadto a‘lowestcommondenominator’approachto theultimate
detrimentof theFTA consumerandtheAustralianindustry. Inparticular,I believethatany
moveto allow multichannellingattheexpenseof HD will actagainstthelongterminterests
of theconsumerandthequalityofHA.

This submissionarguesin favourof thecurrentpolicy framework,butwith afew tweaksto
encourageuptakeandinnovationwhilst maintainingqualitystandards.Argumentsare
discussedagainstthefollowing topics:
• Is the‘low’ rateof DTV uptakeabasisfor policy change?
• Ismultichannellingtheanswer(to drive DTV uptake)?
• Whataretherealdisincentivesto DTV uptake?
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• Suggestionsfor changesto currentDTV policy.

Is the‘low’ rate of DTV uptake a basisfor policy change?
Manymediacommentatorsarguethattherateof DTV uptakeby consumersis
‘unacceptably’low andreflectiveof apoorpolicy framework. In particular,many
commentatorsdecryHD TV asunnecessary,expensiveandunwantedby Australians.Few
havesuggestedacoherentalternativepolicy exceptfor multichannelling.

I think thatmostmediaanalysisis tripeandstill reliesonargumentsmadebackin 2000
whenHD versusmultichannellingargumentswererife andfactionswereestablished(eg
Networks9/10versusNetwork7). I’m notsureif therateofDTV uptakeis a fair indicator
asto whetherthecurrentpolicy frameworkis working. if onemakestheassumptionthat
thecurrentpolicy hasbeenmadewith longtermobjectivesin mind,it is toosoonto provide
anyanalysisasto ‘success’or ‘failure’. Indeed,thestandardsmadetodayaremeantto carry
AustralianTV into thenexttwentyyearsormoreandshouldbeproperlyjudgedagainst
thesesortof timeframes.

Settingthis ‘longer term’ argumentaside,andthepolitics ofFTA multichannellingcompeting
with PayTV, I amoftheview thatit canbearguedthat thecurrentpolicy is workingwhen
measuredagainsta numberofkey indicatorssuchastechnology,costandprogramming.

Technology
DTV is amaturingtechnologyandthereis still somewayto gobeforeweseeall thebenefits.
However,HD technologies,in particular,havebeenrapidlyadvancingandtherearenow
half adozenof morebrandsof HD STBson themarketandfeatures/optionswill continueto
beadded.Forexample,anumberof manufacturersarebundlingharddriverecording
deviceswith STBs. Thesewill becomeincreasinglyattractiveto purchasersmovingaway
from VCRs.

Thenumberof ‘DTV Tuner’ and‘HD Ready’TVs availablecontinuesto expand.Plasma,
LCD TVs, rearprojectionTVs andprojectorscontinueto improvein termsofresolution.
LCD TVs will increasinglybecomethenormfor sub-76cmHD capableTVs. PlasmaTVs (in
my view) will continueto dominatethebiggerTV sizes.

By anymeasure,theavailability ofDTV equipmenthasexpandedrapidlyoverthelastthree
yearsandwill continueto do so. In particular,HDcapabledeviceshave/areappearing
alongsideSDdevicesin equalmodelnumbersbecauseof consumerdemanddirectlyasa
resultoftheHD mandatedpolicy andtheavailabilityofbroadcastsin thecapitalcities (and
majorregionalcentresfrom April 2005). Thiswouldnotbe thecaseif HD wasnotmandated
andstationsbroadcastmultiple SD streams.Yes,theuptaketo DTV mightbehigher,but
probablyno HD deviceswould beavailabletodayin themarketplaceandthislagwould
continuefor sometime (egevenwhenHD is thenormin key overseasmarkets,suchas
Japan,KoreaandtheUSA, asis likely to be thecasein 5 years).

Australiawould thenbeathighrisk of beingleftbehindandbeingforcedto replicatethe
currentanalogueto DTV scenarioin 10 yearstimewhenit becomesobviousto everyonethat
HD DTV is widely availableoverseasandis thefuture,andthattheSD equipmentthat
everyonehaspurchasedcannotbeusedto view aHD signal.

Cost
Theprint mediastill occasionallyquotes$20000asthecostof a HD DTV set-up.I
understandthat this estimatewasprovidedby Alex Encelduringearlierreviewsinto DTV
policy.

Inlate 2001,whenI purchasedaHD capableset-up,thecostwas$4700($4000for a HD
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CapableTV and$700for aHD). In2005,thepriceof acomparable‘HD Ready’CRT TV is
$2000.and$500for aHD STB. A HD LCD is about$2000-$5000andaHD Plasmaabout
$7000. Thismeansthatthepriceof entry intoHD DTV hashalvedoveraboutthreeyears
with thetrendcontinuingto accelerate.

Theminimal pricefor entry into DTV is a SD STB. Thelowestcurrentpriceis about$150.
Basedon trendsto date,it is reasonableto expectthatSDSTBswill beavailablefor $100by
theendof2005. I believethat‘$100’ is abit of apsychologicalbarrierfor mostpeopleand
thatDTV take-upwill exponentiallyincreaseonceSDSTBsareroutinelyatthisprice. While
themainimpedimentwill still bethecapitalcostof anewwidescreen(WS) TV, theseareno
availableat<$1000.

I think it is fair to concludethatDTV, andHD DTV in particular,is becomingmore
affordablewith eachpassingyearandthatthiswill continueto do so.Any claimsthatDTV
andHD DTV aretoo expensivefor consumersfadeswith eachpassingyear.

Programming
Manypeoplederidethelackof DTV programming(andparticularlyHD) asillustrationof
poorpolicy. As aregularviewerof DTV it is apparentto methatthis is not thecase.For
example,themajority ofprimetime programmingis widescreen(WS). Advertisingis about
25% WS,andincreasing.Thereis evensomeHD advertisingcontent.

All stationsarerequiredtobroadcasttheirannualquotaof 1080hoursof HD TV. As far asI
cantell, andevidencedby ABA findings,all stationsareeasilymeetthisquota. Local
productions,in particular,areof outstandingpictureandsoundquality whetherHD orSD.
Mostnetworksareincreasingly,orhave,madecapitalinvestmentfor HD capablestudios,
camerasandpostproductioneditingasadirectresultof thecurrentpolicy mandatingHD
content. Thiscanonlybodewell for theviewingpublic into thefuture.

Conclusion
FromwhereI sit (viewerof FTA whois afterthequalityof theTV viewingexperiencerather
thanquantity),thecurrentpolicy frameworkhasbeenasuccessin termsof deliveringDTV
andHD contentto ourscreens,increasingconsumerDTV/HD productsandloweringcosts,
andallowing thecommercialstationsto experimentwith programming.

Theonly negativechargethatcanbemadeis thatDTV take-upis still relatively low because
HD (or DTV) hasnot caughtthepublic’simagination.Somearguethata changeof policy to
allowfull multichannellingwouldcauserapidtake-up.However,I would arguethatthe
rateof take-upatthis stageis notacritical issueandis bettergaugedaswegetcloserto 2008.
I think thatall thesigns(asindicatedby rapidlyincreasingsalesof WS TVs andSTBs)
indicatethattake-upby 2008maywell becloseto 50%of households.Suchanuptake,in the
absenceof mandatedGovernmentincentivesfor consumers,mustbegaugedatremendous
successby anymeasure.

Ismulitchannellingtheanswer?
I amaregularcontributorto theDBA internetforumandthereis alwaysdebateaboutthe
benefitsof multichannellingversusthecurrentpolicy (egmandatedHDrequirementsand
restrictionsonmultichannelling).Proponentsof multichannellingarguethatthis optionwill
drive DTV uptakeandmakeit ahugesuccess.Proponentsof mandatedHD arguethat
multichannellingwill dilutequalityaswell ascontentandmayultimatelyleaveuswith a
Pay/Subscription(with all thesexycontent/quality)systemandasecondrateFTA system.

Why can’twehaveboth? Theanswerpartiallyappearsto relateto limitationson spectrum
thattechnicallylimits thebroadcastingofnativeHD atthesametime asseveralSDchannels.
This argumentboils downto howthespectrumshouldbeused:for high qualityHD;
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multichannels;orshouldthenetworksbefreeto dowhatevertheywant?Theremayalsobe
political constraintsin termsof directcompetitionwith thePayTV sectorandlookingout for
currentAustralianindustryinterests.

I ama proponentof thecurrentsystem.I probablywatchanaverageof about14 hoursof
FTA aweek(mostlyasDTV) andoneortwo DVD moviesaweek. I haven’tsubscribedto
PayTV. I ammoreattractedto thequalityof theviewingexperience,whetherthis is driven
by contentorproduction/picturequality.

1 believe,basedon myownviewingexperiences,thatAustralianFTA is prettygoodby
world standards.As aconsumer,I would like to seethisstatusquomaintainedorimproved.
I certainlyseeDTV, andHD inparticularunderthecurrentpolicy framework,asadriverfor
thisbecauseit will resultin higherpicturequalityandassociatedproductionvalues,without
diluting thecontent.

Settingasidemy personalpreferencesfor qualityagainstquantity,I believethatanychangein
currentpolicy to allowmultichannellingmayhaveperverseaffectson thefutureofAustralian
FTA anddisbenefitconsumersin thelongerterm. My reasonsfor this arediscussedbelow.

Dilution ofoverall content
Competitionundera multichannellingpolicy would requirethethreecommercialnetworks
to doubleortriple theircontentto populatenewchannels(thisassumesthatNetworkSeven
wouldmultichannelandthattheothercommercialbroadcasterswould beforcedto quickly
follow to maintainmarketshare). It is hardto seehowquality of contentcanbemaintained
underafreefor all scenario.For example,wecouldseeaproliferationof24hrshopping
channelsorregional‘info-bulletins’. I think thatmanyviewerswouldnotwatch
multichannelswith poorcontent.It would certainlyboostDIV uptakein theshortterm,but
wouldnotnecessarilyresultin anincreasedviewingaudienceandcorrespondingrevenue.

Dilution ofAustraliancontent
Theneedto increasecontentmayresultin a squeezein local productioncosts(egmoreTV for
thesamecost). While this couldresultin morejobsin theshortterm,it maynotbesustainable
into thefuture. For example,if anAustralianaudience,usedto generallyhighquality local
content,is increasinglyturnedoff by lower qualitycontent,theymaydesertsuch
programmingandbedrivenelsewhereto find qualityviewing (egPayTV orDVD).
Ultimately,it maybemorecosteffectivefor Networkshungryfor programmingto regionalise
localproductions(to meetanymandatedrequirements)andsourcehigherqualitymaterial
from overseas.Thiswould erodetheAustralianproductionindustryovertime.

Anti-competition
A dangerof unregulatedmultichannellingis thatit would causea shakeoutof themarketthat
couldresultin thedemiseofa commercialbroadcaster.Underthisscenario,theNetworkbest
setup for multichannelling(egChannel7) would driveto increaseaudiencesharethrough
multichanneliing. For example,it couldsplurgetobuybroadcastingrights for all major
sportingevents,suchastheAFL, ARL, NFL andsoccer. Onceprocured,it couldmultichannel
preferredsportsinto theright markets.Forexample,Melbournewould receiveachannelwith
saturationAFL coverage,whileSydneywould receiveanequivalentchannelwith saturation
Rugbycoverage.In thisway,ratingscouldbemaximisedinboththesemarketsandfull
advantagetakenfrom resultingrevenues.Suchaggressivestrategieswould radicallychange
advertisingandsqueezethoseNetworkswithoutaccessto highratingsportsevents.

Wecouldseeasimilarbiddingwarfor primesportingeventsaswith theSuperLeaguewars
of severalyearsago. Thatis, unsustainablebidsbeingmadefor primesportingevents.At
themoment,thereis limited valuein astationholdingmoreeventsthanit canbroadcaston
its singlenationalstation.Openslathermultichannelling,with theability to directdifferent

I
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programminginto differentmarkets,wouldchangeall of this.

Advertisingrevenue
Proponentsof multichannellingarguethatthis systemwould attractconsumersto DTV in
droves.This is no doubtthecasein theshortterm. However,atwhatcostin thelonger
term? Australia,with afairly staticpopulation(20million), hasalimited advertising
consumerbase(comparedto theUK with 50 million andAmericawith 200 million). Could
Australiasupportanother10 channelsandmultiply theadvertisingrevenueby ten? This
seemsunlikely, particularlygiventhata largeportionof newchannelswouldneedto be
nichedrivenin orderto build adedicatedviewingbase.If theadvertisingdollaris diluted,
commercialratesarelikely to fall andincomerevenuesto Networksmaynot increase
substantiallyeventhoughtheyarebroadcastingtwo orthreechannelsmorethannow. Of
course,thetelevisionadvertisingindustrysupportsamultichannelapproachasthebalance
ofpowerwould shiftbackto themasNetworksscrambleto attractadvertisingrevenue.

While manyviewerswould welcomemultichannelling,FTA TV couldbe increasingly
positioningitself in thesamemarketplaceasPayTV. If this is thecase,whynot subscribeto
the100orsochannelsofferedby PayTV to getmaximumcontentchoice. Thiscould,in the
longterm,drivemoreadvertisingdollarsawayfromFTA andfurtherreducemoney
availablefor purchaseorcommissioningof highqualitycontent.

Previoussubmissionsby Channel7 to DTV inquirieshavesuggestedthat‘while
multichannellingshouldinitially operateonafreeto airbasis,after2007servicescouldbe
subscription-based’(Page10 of theDCITA IssuesPaper).This couldfurtherdisenchantFTA
viewersif theyareforcedinto subscriptionto view thebestqualityprogrammingand,again,
eatinto FTA advertisingrevenues.

Whatis theAustralianmultiview/multichannelexperienceto date?
Networksareallowedto ‘multiview’ certainworldclasssportevents.Typically, the
broadcastersoperatetwo additionalchannelswhenin this mode:onewith analternative
commentary;andtheotherprovidinggamestatistics.Theadvertisingstreamfor themain
channelandoneoftheadditionalchannelsmaybedifferent (atleastinCanberra).While
thismight not technicallyconstitutemultichannelling,thedifferentadvertisingstreams
might subjectivelymeetthis qualification.

Thepublicbroadcastersare,of course,exemptfrom multichannellingrestrictions.For a
while, theABC broadcasttwo extrachannels(Fly TV andABCfor Kids). Thesewereshut
downby ABC managementallegediyfor budgetreasons.SBScurrentlyrunsanadditional
foreignnewschannelandtheABC hasstartedup a secondchannelmainlyaimedatregional
markets.

Theaboveexamplesillustratethatthecurrentpolicy frameworkdoesprovidefor some
multichannellingandmultiview, andallows theNetworksflexibility to demonstrate
innovationandtrial newtechnologies.Theevidenceto datesuggeststhattheuptakeof
theseopportunitiesis low.

By contrast,thecurrentpolicy hasbeensuccessfulinensuringtake-upby theNetworksof
HD programmingandin makingthetechnologyavailableto theconsumerateveraffordable
prices. A switch to freefor all multichannellingwouldcertainlyundoalot of thisprogress
and,in theconfusion,perhapshinderDTV uptakeby thepublicorthecommitmentby
Networksandproductioncompaniesto highqualityDTV.

A fourthnetwork?
I understandthata licencemaybe issuedfor afourthcommercialnetworkin 2006or
beyond.I assumethatanysuchlicencewill allow digital transmissiononly. Thiscould
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obviouslyactasa driverfor DTV uptakeandcontributeto a likely accelerateduptakeover
thecomingyears. Thegrantingofa DTV licenceonly to thenewTasmanianoperatorhas
beenveryeffectiveindrivingSTB salesin thatState,ascanbeimagined.

Theeconomicsof afourthchannelwouldneedto beconsideredby theapplicantsagainstthe
currentoperatingrules,andnotingthedifficult natureincompetingagainsttheexisting
networks.Any moveto multichannellingwill maketheseeconomicsevenmoredifficult and
increasethelikelihoodthatGovernmentswill haveto offer incentivesor dilutethecontrolsthat
othercommercialnetworksoperateunderto ensurethenewstationcanestablishanadequate
marketshare.Thiswould beverydifficult in a ‘free for all’ multichannelenvironmentin that
thecurrentoperatorswould doeverythingpossibleto squashthenewoperator.

Conclusion
I believethatachangeto thecurrentpolicy frameworktofavourmultichannellingaheadof
HD would beto theultimatedetrimentoftheAustralianFTA systemincludingthrough:
• dilution andlossof quality andAustraliancontent;
• competitionfavouringsurvivalofthefittest/biggestnetworkattheexpenseof other

networksornewentrants;
• competitionwith PayTV furtherfragmentingmarketshareandputtingcostpressures

on theFTA networks;
• perverseincentivesfor anti-competitivehoardingofmajorsport,andother,eventsto the

detrimentof theFTA viewer.

Disincentivesto DTV Uptake
Inmy view, themajordisincentiveto DTV uptakeis simplythatpeopleexpectaTV to lastat
leastfive to tenyearsand,generally,expectto payunder$1000for anewTV. Manyof our
parentsstill havecolourTVs purchased20 yearsagoandseenoneedto change.Thismight
becomparedto othercountries,suchasJapan,whereconsumersexpectto replaceelectronic
equipment,includingTVs, atleasteveryfive yearsto ensuretheykeepupwith technology.
Theintroductionofnewtechnologieswill alwayshaveamuchhigherup-takewhen
consumersareusedto arapidturn-overof thehardware(eg computersandmobilephones).

For example,mostoftheAustralianpublic who routinelyusecomputersaccept(albeit
grudgingly)thatthecomputertheybuynowwill probablybeoutof datewithin threeyears,
andwill certainlyneedextensiveupgradeorreplacementwithin five yearsto keepup. The
reasonfor this is therapidpaceof technologyandcomputerinnovations.Changesto
softwareandcomputerapplicationcanbereadilymadeincircumstanceswherethereis
rapidconsumerturn-overof themoreexpensivehardware.

I think thatweareonthecuspofundergoingarevolutionarychangein TV use,comparable
to theupsurgein personalcomputersofthelate1980s. TVs in thefuturewill increasingly
takeover therole ofcomputersin multimedia. Inthis respect,whatwethink of asaTV will
essentiallybealargescreen,highresolutionmonitorin afixed place. It will bedrivenby
variousinputdevicessuchasdigital tuners,householdcomputers,DVD players,web
browsersetc.

Theabovechangesareinevitableandwill happenregardiessofDTV policy. However,it
seemsto methatmostpeopleareyetto seethewriting on thewall. Sooneror latereveryone
will beforcedto junk theirexistingTVs andconsiderhigherresolutiondisplaydevicesif
theywantto takeadvantageof theincreasinglynumerousplug-inperipheraldevicesand
technology.

Changesto currentDTV policy
My view, asarguedin this submission,is thatthecurrentpolicy frameworkis workingwell
andis ultimatelyin thebestinterestsof all Australiansin maintaininga qualityFTA system.
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However,I thinkthattweakingof someelementsof thepolicy wouldbeadvantageous
(discussedbelow).

Triplecastrequirements
Technologyhasrenderedtherequirementfor separateSDandHD streamssuperfluous.
However,I don’t think thatthereis anythingthatcanbedoneaboutthis giventhatthereis now
a differentiationin themarketplacebetweenSDandHD. PeoplewhohavepurchasedSD
equipmentwould clearlybedisadvantagedif theSD streamwereswitchedoff astheywould
needto buy newgear.Wewrn haveto live with thelegacyof separatestreamingof SD/HD
until HD equipmenteventuallydominatesthemarketplaceandSD gearbecomeshardto
purchaseorbecomesanichemarket(eglike B/WTVs in aworldof colourTVs). It might be
anothertenyearsormorebeforeswitchoff of theseparateSD streamcanbecontemplated.

Thereis, of course,a continuingrequirementtobroadcastanalogue.Althoughthiswill
eventuallycease,I imagineit won’tbepossibleuntil thetake-upof DTV is atleast80%and
TVswith digital tunersarethenorm. This maytakeup to anothertenyearsif left to natural
marketforces(asis currentlythecase).Giventhatanaloguetakesup relatively little ofthe
availablespectrum,I think it is acceptableto allow thecurrentscenarioto continuewhich
will seeanaloguedie anaturaldeathin duecourse(egI don’tthink thereis aneedfor
Governmentinterventionto forcemanufacturersto incorporatedigital tunersinto TVs etc).

Assumingthattriplecastmustremainfor theforeseeablefuture (sayto 2014whenanother
reviewmaybewarranted),themainconcernis useof thelimited spectrum.In theabsence
of multichannelling,this is notanissue.However,evenif somemultichannellingis allowed
(discussedbelow), technologyandsmartbroadcastingwill allowthespectrumto beused
moreefficiently whilst maintainingquality.

In myview, currentmandatesshouldremainto preventHD andSDstreamseffectively
showingdifferentbroadcasting(egmultichannellingby stealth).Havingsaidthis,I think
provisionshouldbeallowedfor networksto seekandreceiveapprovalfor one-offeventsor
specialcircumstances(outsideofprimeviewinghours).

HD Definition
ThecurrentHD definitionincludesnative576pand1080itransmissionsfor thecommercial
broadcasters.TheABC andSBSareallowedto transmitSD ‘upconverted’to 52’6p or1080ito
meettheirmandatedquotas.

I would like to seethecurrentdefinitionsof whatconstitutesHD DTV reviewedand
tightenedto ensurethatonlynative576pand1080itransmissionsqualifyandthatconverted
programmingmeetscertaindefinedminimumstandards.In particular,I think thatHD
programmingmustmeetcertainminimum‘bit rate’ quantumsto qualify. This is to ensure
thatnetworksdo notdestroythequalitybenefitsof HD programmingby excessive
compressionin thesignalorcheapandnastyconversions.

Ruleson multichannelling
I believethatthecurrentrulesonmultichannellingcouldberelaxedslightly if soughtby the
threecommercialnetworks.Thiswould encourageDTV take-offby showcasingone-off
televisionevents.

I thinkthatthecommercialstationsshouldhavethefreedomto multichannelspecialsports
events(egoneoff events,suchasworldcups,footballgrandfinals,Olympics,Tour de
France,GrandPrix etc),but with nomarketdifferentiation(eg thesamechannels/content
mustbebroadcastnationally). Underthisscenario,severalchannelscouldbeusedto
‘multiview’ different aspectsoreventsof thecompetition. Otherspecialevents,suchas
networkfundraisers,entertainmentspectacularsandcommunityinteresteventscouldalso
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bemultichannelledin thetruersenseof theword (egasaoneoff multichanneleventona
separatechannel).Theremayalsobescopefor latenightmultichannellingof one-off
broadcasting(Australianproduced)eventssuchasBig Brother. However,thismustnotbe
attheexpenseof currentHD mandateswhichshouldbemaintainedandtightened(in terms
of thetechnicalrequirementsasabove).

I believethatanysucheventswould needto beapprovedby theABA, orotherauthority,for
one-offmultichannellingonly. ABA would needto establishasetof rulesagainstwhich
approvalwould beconsidered.Theseruleswould needto ensurethatmultichannellingis
generallyoutsideprimeviewinghoursto avoidspectrumclasheswith regularHD
programmingor inadvertent/deliberatedilution of HD content.

Theaboveapproachwould allow limited multichannellingthatis of definedbenefitto the
communitywithoutriskingthequalityandeconomicsof programminginto thefuture. It
wouldencouragebroadcastersto experimentandbe innovativein thinking aboutnew
programming,whilst maintainingcurrentquality.Theneedfor one-offapprovalwould
ensurethattheintentandrequirementsof thecurrentpolicy frameworkis not lostor diluted.

Conclusion
I believethatthecurrentDTV policy frameworkis workingwell andthattheuptakeof DTV
is acceptableatthis earlystage.

Thecurrentpolicy framework,in my interpretation,is aimedatmaintainingequityand
qualityon theFTA services.This submissionhasarguedthat thisapproachisworkingand
that anyshift to allowmultichannelling,to furtherincreaseuptakerates,is likely to dilute
FTA quality. Indeed,afreemarketapproachallowingmultichannelling,asadvocatedby the
ACCC, would competedirectlywith thePayTV industryandcouldresultin someexisting
operatorsgoingto thewall. It would alsoinevitably resultin amoveby someofthe
networksto introducesubscriptionchannels,leavingFTA evenpoorerin termsof quality
contentandproduction/technicalexcellence.
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